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THE JEFFERSON-RICHMON- D, VA.
With the addition of 300 bed rooms, cafe, private dining rooms, etc., this far-fame- d Hotel is

more magnificent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Room? single and en suite, with and
without private baths. Long distance phones in every room.

The many points of historic interest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very desir-
able stop-ove- r place for tourists, where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme
changes of temperature.

WANAJHAKER'S

Sporting Goods Section
Sells everything for the Sportsman Guns, Ammunition,
Shooting Jackets, Riding Pants, Fishing Material, Jersey
Jackets and Sweaters of every kind. All golfers should try
one of our nice gray or white sweaters (for both sexes)
ranging in price from $3.00 to '$7.50, all sizes. We think
we have the finest line of Tennis Goods in America.

Mr. Alex H. Findlay is Manager of our Sporting goods
stores and he will be pleased to help you pick out anything
you may need.

Our line of Angora Vests and Jackets is complete. The
single breasted vests are Ten and Twelve Dollars, double
breasted Fifteen Dollars. The Jackets run from Twelve to
Twenty-fou- r Dollars.

If you will tell us what you want we will be glad to see
that it is sent you promptly.

Our Big General Catalog for the Spring and Summer is
now being mailed.

Please write us for your copy.

JOHN WANAMAKER, New York

Your Summer Tour

Mlnt

Will be incomplete, without ... .
a run through picturesque DIXVILLE. NOTCHYou will find there the best service and homelike comfort ;

.and a well equipped garage.
XVIM rCH,THE BALSAMS,HeW Hampshire.Winter address, 1800 Lehigh Ave., Write for interesting

Philadelphia, Pa. illustrated booklet.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS
m ?

A. Snow Fairy Jsreml of the Alps
and lone Ago.

Isl
years ago there

dwelt in the Alps a fami-

ly consisting of the par-

ents and two children, a

little boy and a little girl.
They were very happy

together till one day the father, going

out on the icy mountain side, slipped and

fell into a deep gorge that was filled

with snow. Of course, he was instantly
killed, and the good wife, endeavoring

to reach him, hoping that she might find

him still alive, lost her footing in the
snow and ice and was precipitated to the
bottom.

Now, can anythiug be sadder than the
fate of those dear little children, Dado,
the boy, aged 9, and Pinto, the girl, aged
7? There they were, away up in the
mountains, walled in by snow and ice,
and surrounded by as wild a country as
ever mortal man heard of. There they
were, alone, both parents lying dead in
the great canyon down the mountain
side. And lurking about in the mountain
forests were wild beasts whose roars,
growls and howls made the night some- -

"SEE," SHE WHISPERED,

thing to be feared by those little or-

phans. When father and mother were
with them they feared nothing. But
now that they were alone, and so help-
less, their hearts were very, very heavy,
and Fear stalked about with them at
every step.

All day long little Pinto wept and
called for the mother she knew could
not come to her, and all day long little
Dado sat with downcast eyes, his heart
too sad to allow of speech. Then as the
night came down the little ones crept
close together in a corner by the great
fireplace, where the huge logs placed
there the day before by their father still
burned brightly, and gave out light and
warmth.

"I am so hungry," whispered Pinto,
thinking of food for the first time that
day. "I am so hungry that my head
spins round and round."

"You must eat something Sister," said
Dado, rising and going to the cupboard
to find some food for his sister. But
only a bit of dry bread was there, and
Dado remembered that that day was to"
have been his mother's baking day, and
that his father had gone out hunting for

meat when he met with the fatal act --

dent.
He gave Pinto the bread, but her so --

row choked her till ehe could not sw;
low food, and she put the bread on tho
table, declaring her hunger had vanished.
"It's mother and father I want n r

food," she whispered heart-broken- lv

burying her face in her apron.
At that moment the door opened ever

so gently, then closed again. But dur-

ing the moment's interval between open-
ing and shutting a white-robe- d figure
had entered the room. Dado, who was
looking intently into the fire, wondering
what he should do on the morrow for
food and fuel for his sister and himself,
did not hear the slight noise made by
the opening and closing of the massive
wooden door, nor the gentle footfall of
the intruder. But Pinto, her little ears;

eagerly listening for anything that might
happen and hoping against hope that
all this calamity which had befallen her
home might prove to be a dream caught
the sounds, and she looked up from the
folds of her apron. Then she quickly
touched the hand of her brother and
pointed toward the newcomer, directing

"IT MUST BE A FAIRY."
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Dado's eyes thither. "See," she whis-

pered ; "it must be a fairy."
"Yes, my little ones, I'm a fairy, and

I came to earth to see what I might do

for you. But how cold it has grown !

Ugh, I cannot endure the snow, and it

is falling very rapidly outside."
"Snowing?" asked Dado, rising and

going close to the fairy.
"Yes, my little one,' it is snowing

heavily, and I, being a cloud fairy, and

always keeping close to the warmer

zones, cannot breast the storm. And

here I am, as helpless as a human being.

But while I cannot change myself nor

my climatic temperraent, I have the

power to change others. I can wave my

little wand and make or mar fortunes.
And T came here to help you, my little

ones. Now, while. I warm me by your

cheerful fire, tell me your dearest wish

and I shall grant it."
The fairy sat down, beside the fire and

Dado and Pinto drew close beside !; i

They told of the sad death of their
the particulars of which the

did not know.
Then they discussed many thing?,

of them being the weather, and :he


